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AMENDMENTS TP THE] QlJ\XMS

Pleaee cancel claim 1 without pxejiadice or dlsclaimex of ttie

subject matter- therein and amend claims 2, 3, 5 and 9 and enter-

new claims 10-12 as set forth in the following listing of claims.

LlSTIM-g OF THE CXATMS

Claims 1-9 are pending in this application.

Claim 1. (canceled)

Claim 2. (currently amended) The—engine
stag feei" aeeouding to claim l. An engine starter, compr-igincr

>

a recoil de-vice j

a rincT crear ooerativelv rotated with

said recoil device; .

a recoil cover for accommodating said

recoil device and said ring gear therein?

>

i
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^ st^yfcer caevJ.ce having plniong enqacreci

with g&lci ylnq Qgair only when said sfcarter device la opeirateci;

a drain TnecKanlsm provided on aald

yecoiJ. cover foy aXlowlng a llcruld entering from aald yecoll

cover- to be discharcLed by one- touch operation.- and

O wherein said drain mechanism includes a

transparent pipe member attached to said recoil cover and a plug

,jr member fitted to said pipe member.

Claim 3* (currently amended) The engine

afcarter aeeggdlng bo claim 1,- An engine starter. eoTTTPrl alncr

;

a recoil device;

a rincT cf^ay pperatively yptftted yfXt.y\

said recoil device?

a recoil cover for accommodating said

recoil device and said ring gear therein

i

a gtarter device having pinions engaged

with said ring gear only when said starter device Is operated:
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a araln mechanism provideti on said

recoil cover ^or aXlQwAna a li.cruid entearinq from said recoil

cover to be discharcred bv one-touch operation r and

wherein said recoil cover includes a

window for allowing the liquid therein to be visible from outside

Claim 4, (original) The engine starter

according to claim 2, wherein said recoil cover includes a window

for allowing the liquid, therein to be visible from outside.

Claim 5, (currently amended) The engine

atairtei? according to claim X, An engine starter, comoriaincr;

a recoil device;

^ Xingi geay opearat^ively rpt^tgd wAtl^

g^id, ret?pj^;L devlge?

a recoil cover for accommodating said

recoil device and aaid ring gear therein

f

a. ptart;ey d^vlc^ ;b^^vincf pj.y?,ioiig ghgage^

with said ring gear only when said starter device is operated?

and
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a drain mechanlam provl clecL on aaid

recoil cover for allov/lna a liquid entering from said recoil

cover to be discharged one-toueli operation: and

wherein said recoil cover includes a

compressed air injection hole £or introducing compressed air to

forcibly discharge the liquid inside said recoil cover and a lid

ember for closing said compressed air infection hole.

Claim 6. (original) The engine starter

according to alaim 2^ wherein said recoil cover includes a

compressed air injection hole for introducing eompreseed air to

forcibly discharge the lic^id inside said recoil cover and a lid

member for closing said compressed air injection hole.

Claim 7. (original) The engine starter

according to claim 2, wherein said recoil cover includes a

compressed air injection hole for introducing compressed air to

forcibly discharge the liquid inside said recoil cover and a lid

member for closing said compressed air injection hole.

Claim 8 . (original) The engine starter

according to claim 4j wherein said recoil cover includes a

compressed air injection hole for Introducing compressed air to

forcibly discharge the liquid inside said recoil cover and a lid

member for closing said compressed air injection hole.
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Claim 9- (currently amendedl} The

—

engine

Sfeaafteir aecoircllng to elai.m 1 An enoine BtartiQjr. cQmpriaInq

;

a recoil device.-

aaid recoil device

i

a ring gear operatlvelv rotated with

a recoil cover for accommotiatliiq said

recoil device and gaid rincr gear thereim

a atarter device havlncr pItiIquq enoacjed

with, said ring gear only when said atarter device i s operated.-

and

a drain mechiaiiisTn provided on said

recoil cover for allowing a llmild enterlno from aaid recoil

cover to be dlecHarged Idv one-toucti operation? anc^

wlierein said drain meclianism includes a

boss formed integrally witli said recoil cover, and an auxiliairy

pipe is press -fit to said boss, wherein a drain faouae hose is

fixedly coupled via a clip over an outer periphery of said

auxiliary pipe at one end thereof, and at the other* end of said

drain hose, a drain cap is loosely fitted and securely fixed

thereto with a second clip.
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to claim 2 , wherein tlie transpa.r-ent pipe memlDez-

vlsibility of liquid in tlie recoil cover.

10. (new) Tlie engine starter according

providea for

11, (new) Ttie engine starter according

to claim 3 , wlierein the window of the recoil cover is positioned

above the drain mechanism to provide for visibility of liquid in

the recoil cover.

12 - (new) The engine etarter according

to claim 5, wherein the air injection hole is positioned above

the drain mechanism to enable the compressed air to forcibly

discharge the liquid from inside the recoil cover.
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